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利用 PEST 分析方法对 A 项目公司宏观环境分析，采用波特“五力”分析方法对 A
项目公司竞争环境分析；其次对公司基本情况、主要产品进行简述，从人力资源、
财务能力、产品竞争力、生产能力、市场开拓能力等多个方面对内部资源进行了




























Equity investment refers to the shares held by an investment enterprise for a long 
period of time (at least one year or more), and the ultimate aim is to gain greater 
economic benefits. In order to reduce risk, improve the success rate of 
decision-making, before the investment is made, the feasibility study of the project is 
necessary. Project feasibility study is of decisive importance to the decision making of 
project investment. It’s the most scientific way to obtain technical and economical 
proof before project investment. 
Ministry of Science and Technology introduced the "national key R & D 
program of new energy vehicles special implementation programs ", and once again 
mentioned China's new energy vehicles target in 2020, which is as much as 5 million. 
This means that China's new energy vehicles long-term development goals remain 
unchanged, so the lithium battery industry benefits from the industry trends and is 
very likely to maintain a high rate of development in the next few years. 
Therefore, this research has strong theoretical and practical significance in the 
corporate level, the industrial level or the national policy level. At the same time, the 
purpose of this paper is to make a comprehensive, scientific and reasonable research 
result through theoretical research on the feasibility of the investment project and the 
actual situation of the project, and provide valuable reference for the decision makers 
of project investment. 
This paper is divided into three parts, preface (two chapters), main body (three 
chapters) and conclusion. 
The preface includes the first two chapters of the thesis, mainly introduces the 
writing background, the research content and the related papers, and generalizes the 
thesis. 
In the third chapter, the author analyzes the development trend of the A project 
company, including the development trend of the lithium industry and the analysis of 















environment. Secondly, the basic situation, the main product and the internal 
resources are analyzed. Finally, Company return on investment. 
At the end of the paper, the risk of the investment project is revealed and the 
general conclusion is made. 
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全球 95%左右的市场份额，2014 年中国锂电市场份额大约为 35%。随着我国锂
电政策的推动，锂电发展重心偏向中国。 






的逐步替代。2015 年国内锂电设备生产规模大约 75 亿元；在科技部提出锂电产
值提高一倍同时锂电池性能提高一倍的情况，高工锂电预计 2017 年锂电生产设
备的国产产值将达到 145 亿元，2020 年锂电设备市场规模 360 亿元左右，国产






















本文所研究的 A 精密设备项目，具有如下优势点： 
1.项目公司经营规模较大，足够在 3 年左右的时间内通过并购退出 












































最后利用波特五力分析方法从五个因素对 A 项目竞争环境进行了分析。 
第四章是 A 项目的内部因素分析，主要包括项目的基本情况以及主要产品
介绍，从人力资源、财务能力、产品竞争力、生产能力以及市场开拓能力等五个
方面分析公司内部资源因素，对 A 项目的竞争能力进行综合的评价。 
第五章是 A 项目投资回报分析。首先是在行业以及公司基本情况的基础上
































































20 世纪 50 年代以前对于项目的可行性分析更加侧重于财务评估，这个时期
正属于西方古典经济学学派所倡导的微观经济效益分析期。到 20世纪 60年代末，
系统地对现代项目的示范和评估方法逐渐成熟，随后被广泛应用。 
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